highlighting of (almost) all code involved in the worm

diff for quick fix.

```
public alice {

    Problem1

    Score/Type of importance

    & M.L

    "inline diffs"

    foo.java
    @@@
    better append
    +
    + for(...
    +

    bar.java
    @@@ 5q
    =
    +
    +
```
- Open perspective automation
- Integrate UI IDE (don't want to have to set up my code)
- Highlight activity code
- Code suggestion/approach
- Ignore this big button
  - be able to enter a reason/comment

- Links to more detail
  - educate some developers
  - as needed too...
package com.example.persist;

import java.io.BufferedReader;

public class QueryTest extends DatabaseTest
{
  private Connection connection;

  /** Obtains the Derby database connection. */
  protected IDatabaseConnection getConnection()
  {
    Class.forName("org.apache.derby.jdbc."
                + "Connection.jdbcDriver;create"
                + "jdbc:derby:derbydb;create"
                + "new DatabaseConnection(jd"
  }

  /** Specifies the XML file containing. */
  protected IDataset getDataSet() throws
  return new FlatXmlDataSet(new File(...))
}